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Review of Baseball Applicants. 

Though the season  is still very 

young there lias IK-MI sullicieiit play- 

ing III eimlile in (n iirrive nl sonic 

conclusions willi regard lo the ma- 

jority nl (lie applicants. Owing In 

inability to |ir:ietii*e all of (he 2o 

candidates at regular work it MM 

la-en fwind necessary tn make « 

"first out" mid tlii! following Hi 

men have survived, whieh number 

k) generally accepted as the maxi- 

mum lor special |inietice. They 

,uro ; Bag ey, J. W., Baglev, S. C, 

Jlaker, Hooglier, Hooker, fax, 

Crawford, Mcltac. (iravi*, I lull, 

lireckenridge, Montgomery, l'an- 

eake, .Thunipson,S|ic!iccr and Smith'. 

.1. W. 15 gleg has liegun thy season 

at ohl stand in good i-|ni|ii-. ami 

eintiniics to drop Ilis customary hil 

jusl out nl' reauli of lell and  centre, 

whieh "O " has oltcn IHSMI know" 

to stretch inio a tivndiagger li\ 
sharp sprintin ■;. S. C. B.iglev al 

shur:, beside* haltjug better this 

year, still exhibit* his remarkable 

'ullinily for ''ground skeelers," mid 

|irecinus few ofllie laller ever g--l 

tlii'iiugh him. lie has nt-vcr had 

any riiuoere lilf.-clioii for pop-up*, 

and such things ought to Ihi riileii 

INll any way. Hiker has not tried 

his wing in the box yet except for 

mere batting' prudice, b:il it i- 

there, .leverthclcss, and in line time 

will ap|iear. In lilt' lield he has 

IK-I!U a positive discouragement to 

nil who are in llu- habit of hitting 

over ihird mid short, showing   thai 

'"old K. II. 8." nlwiiy* iilrn t the 

real article. Boogher has not been 
so busy in right Wins lar, bui has 

hauled down what have crossed his 

path, and has been "on (he rise" in 

batting. E. E. Honker, better 

known as Ilanna lo thu laithful 

rooter, has IK-MI taking in whatever 

flies that have (lilted out tn him 

with Ilis usual gusto and finish, in 

any old way, haekhanded or what- 

not, as vs. Uoanoke of old, when he 

outdid 13 in point ofputoiits. A 

little too delilierate in ''returning 

hits to the infield. He says lie is 

going In feed his baiting average on 

a diet of gunpowdsr and   crack out' 

singles and two-baggers galore, 
lireckenriilge is a new man and 

o iipuralively new lo the game, bill 

what lie lacks in experience he 

makes up in hnslliiig and "grim 

determination," quulilics'which, in 

the long ruii.are apt to win ; besides 

he is picking up the liner points 

with great rapidity. Against slow 

pitching he has been doing some 

li'inj hitting, which If ciiitinncd on 

the A If 0 bat'ery, will have a 

tendency to ki-cp the second base- 

man on the jump. It seems as if 

Omwlurd has struck his old time 

balling slreak and is hittiug out 
liners in all directions, liesides be- 

ing a terror to hot skeclers,pop-iips, 

and liners on third. He has all va- 

rieties of speedy bender* up bis 

ah eve. Kox is u new man of expe- 

rienee, is an excellent fielder, show- 

ing up particularly in base running 

so far. Up to date his batting has 

b.-cn IH-IOW par, but any one who 
lias hit "lor sunn-lime high in the 

300 class is sure to strike his gait 

again ; playing ball and taking 

much of the "double course," he is 

a shining example to all those who 

spring on us the cry of "no lime" 

(hasn't been heard on the baseball 

lield yet.) Graven, who caught in 

'!l!», has concluded that that job is 

not conducive In lifilltli,while "Oom 

Paul" anil Smith lire luck there 

anil is now running for second. 

Having Is-cn engaged for a year in 

lum-lling the young idea how lo 

shoot, lie has golleu a little misty 

in his |fielding, though at times he 

wields the ash wilh telling effect, 

Hall is an "old" man also running 

for ►ecniid, is one nl' the fastest 

sprinters on the field and a wide- 

awake player. He is somewhat 
uncertain on a fly "in nuhibus" but 

llieollicial scorer says he lias a good 

hitting average. MeRae, candidate 
for sii!ond,lias not IK-MI able lo come 

out yet. Montgomery, still another 

applicant for second, has played 

that |Kisition for K. U., nnd conse- 

quently is well acquainted with the 

game. While not batting iu the 

300 yard class, he always hits the 

hull, and has lieen doing sonle very 
l<'<inlliiii.il on fourth PISH ] 

Some  More   S B.C   Contribu- 
tions 

Editor Itiiii/lum Pld I 

DKAIISIIC While the mcnilicrs 

..I the S. B. 0. of last finals feel that 

they ure entitled tn and wish to 

claim all the distinction that usu- 

ally attaches lo originality of con- 

ception and priority of organiza- 

tion, t'u-y seem U> recognize amongst 

the ni-!inber« of this new organiza- 

tion of the same title some who were 

the causa caiisans of the former's 

existence, and like true philosophers 

we humbly make our IKIW to the 

Pint Cause, and with only a few 

pining words wish to retire from 

publicity.  ' 

We were not at all surprised when 

we were informed in*the tacts that 

the worthy C S. II. and some others 

in iiiifhorily were unaware of our 

ex stetice as an organization. Our 

surprisi! would have lieen their 

knowing of il. Our organization 

had its birt'i during the latter part 

of June the place of its nativity 

bL-ing Lexington on the Nile. Its 

birth was unheralded, its existence 

unpublished in papers reaching into 

fir distant states ; its biography re- 

mains unwritten. We were con- 

tent lo bear our sorrows alone, the 

great wide world was lull ol it, but 

we deemed it college etiquette to 

wear sonic cmhluii of organization, 

mid very modestly donned our col- 

ors of green and yellow which sym- 

bolized neither envy nor jealousy, 

lor we were neither envious uor 

jealous, but sour, sour, sour. 

Is it surprising that some ol the 

present celebrities who were many 

leagues away, heard nothing of it, 

and was it our fault? We had not 

sent them away, and it was not our 

duly to keep them informed ns to 

what was going on in their college 

while their college was yet in ses- 

sion. Had all the memliers of the 

present organization been with us, 

they might have been of us, for 

they were not the only ones whose 

fear of having tii participate iu cer- 

tain college enterprises then in 

vogue had driven them to distant 

clinics  and  caused  them In desert 

their .'.lin.i Mater ere their duties 

t> In* were done. It was this try- 

ing to undo the things they ought 

not lo to have done, doing the 

things they ought to have done that 

had made ns sour and not jealous 

nor envious of them. 

But we have gotten over that 

now. " Wc done what we could," 

and while il pains us to see our gissl 

name not sold, but taken away from 

ns, perhaps the 0.8. B. is right.aud 

as the (MUM, ol our existence they 
perhaps of u right ought lo be our 
su uvssor .„. 

We acknowledge, their existence, 
and having common knowledge with 
them, that iu times of gloom only 
misery is happiness, we wish them 
much misery, and iflhey sluv lo 
finals much di-scrliou. 

Sincerely, i 
"' • " '       .       T. S.  B. 

Mr Tucker's Address. 

We were' fun-ihy impressed- oil 

Wc hies I iy iiioiuingbv De.iu Tllok- 

er's ail. I row that our country is. not 

upholding thine high principle* of 

honor an I truth, which heretofore 

have INWII our proud boast. 

Mr. Tucker first read the resolu- 

tions adopted by Congress in 1898, 
which gave our reasons for aiding 

Cuba iu her just struggle for inde- 

pendence. The main point iu the 

resolutions was that the Cubans 

" were free and of a right ought lo 

be." He thin read the resolutions 

drawn up t.uly'a lew days,ago which 

have been sent to Culm lor her leg- 

islative ho ly to sign. These also 

stilled tnat the Cubans were free 

and ought to lie allowed to. manage 

their own afiairs, but yet they must 

grant the United States the right 

to «ay what laws they must and must 

not make. In facl. the second re- 

fused those rights to the Cubans, 

which the first hail promised them. 

Mr. Tucker closed by saying that 

he could not sec how any just and 

liberty-loving nation could so act as 

the Uiiil-dStates had iu her connec- 

tion with Cuba. 

"His art is admirably like na- 

ture. Ho is emphatically worth 

hearing."—Dr. W. W. Moore of 
Union Theological Seminary. 
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The plan lor an alumni library 

has beeu adopted by the graduating 

class uml nun bids fair In be u suc- 

cess. The precedent established 

■huulii !»• followed by ihe Ibrtli- 

euming graduating classes. 

Humorous Entertainment Next 
Week. 

Professor Willoiighhy Itc.ule, 

who in pronounced I ■>■ the imN and 

public as the lies! humorist and 

reader in the Smith, will give an 

entertainment in the ului|iel next 
Friday evening Cor the I><-in■ tif uf 

athletics. He will rend liuuim-uii*, 

dramatic and pathetic selectinns,|>er- 

soniiting cmic charucterM in cos- 

tumes. 

The entertainment will afford turn 

hours of hearty laughter and intel- 

lectual enjoyment and noiineshould 

miss it.    Prulewur   Readc   nmHM 

highly recommended li» prominent 

educators and nc\/Hpa|iers of the 

staif, and will m>doubt ■ I•-1 i 1 • I■ t his 

audience here as he has done ill 

other places. 

Calendar ol  Events. 

March 14—Willougl.liy Rcade's 

entertainieot. 

March 15—Gymnasium exhihi- 

tion, 

March 20—Examinations begin. 

QMarch 30—Mr. Rubart Hauler's 

lecture. 

April 1—Mr. Robert iHarper'a 

lecture. 

April Mr. Livingston Har- 

bour, B. O., "Nicholaa   Nickleby." 

Travel Ltctures-Mi.  Barbour 

in  Nicholas  Nickleby. 

On the evenings of March 30 and 

April 1st, Mr. Rulnrt Harper of 

London, Kngliind, will deliver two 

of his superbly illustrated travel 

lectures in chapel. This is Mr. 

Il:ii]i.i'- I till American tour, ilur- 

ill); which he has lectured in all the 

11' :•■ cities and evrrvwhere met with 1 

sins-ess. Hi" lirillianl work in re- 

cent vears has rai-e.1 the drawing 

powers of !iis lllu«trated Travel 

Lecture-" until Ik** rank among the 

strongest attractions nf the Lyceum. 

He |HISSCSSCS thai rare merit that 

pl.-ases all classes—ihe untrnvelled 
and unread, ON Well ii- the cultivated 

and the learned. ('nlleges and uni- 

versities engine him in their courses,' 

declaring that his Illustrated Trav- 

el lje<'turcs iustruet and elevate | 

while thev eulertailt. 

During the first week in April' 

M.Livingston II irlni'ir, II. 0.,who j 

«.i successfully ren lered "David 1 

('»p|K'rfield" in chapel last year,' 

will give a dramatic renital of Dick-1 

eus' great novel, "Nicholas Nickle- 

by." Mr. Harbour is professor of 

elismlion ami oratory in Rutger's 

iiillege, aud all who heard bis splen- 

did entertainment last year will be 

glad to have him with us again. 

Scout Life  in the Confederate 
Army. 

I.Vv Frank Striugfellnw lectured 

In a large and appreciative audience 

in chapel on last night. His deliv- 

ery was forcible and the stirring 

sniies id' stmiit I lie which he narra- 

lisl and in whii'h he was an active 

figure, had all the interest of a ro- 

in.iniv, and although the lecture 

lasted liir almost two hours no one 

iiiit'n-ed the passing of 1 lir time. 

The lecture was u recital of a 

irip made by Dr. Striugfellnw 

through the enemy's lines to Alex- 

andria, Washington ami Baltimore, 

iu which cities he remained about 

si< weeks, establishing a mail ser- 

vice from Washington to Richmond. 

His return home through the lines 

as a coachman, his meeting with 

Captain Fair.ir and his men, the at- 

tack made by them upon an exposed 

picket post, the death of Fanar.and 

the retreat with the horses and pris- 

oners, were all told with a force 

and vividnesi lliat brought them in 

living play belore the mind's eye. 
Those who failed to hear this lecture 
missed 11 delightful evening. 

Miss Glasgow'!  Party. 

Early this wi*k invitations were 

issued to a meeting of that myste- 

rious club called D. M. K.'s, at 

Miss Nellie Glasgow's Thursday 

evening. The invitation* requested 

each 011,1 to bring a small present for 

one ol the other guests, to lie ac- 

companied by a abort |»oein. This 

was the interesting leature of the 

evening, so much talent being dis- 

played thjil one might easily predict 

a new era in American literature. 

After serious delilieralion the judges, 

Misses Daniel, Smith and Preston, 

decided that the prize bad been won 

bv Miss Grace Stacker of Clarks- 

villc, Tenn., and the b.sil V by' Mr. 

A. M. Hamilton. 

Those who enjoyed this delight- 

ful entertainment were: Misses 

Stacker, Callett, Nettie I'restoii, 

Helen Booker, I'rall, Denny, Myers, 

May Ross, Mary P.Moorc, Mary O, 

Misire, Martha Misire, Brinr Hous- 

ton, Mary Houstnn, Stuart, J >. 

Allan, Poague, Lucy Smith, Ktlmn- 

uia Smith, 

Messrs. Parks, Ellis, Crawford, 

W. C. Young, Spencer, Forrester, 

Foster, Daniel, W. C. Misire, Pcii- 

dleton, MeNulty, Tabh, Anderson, 

Sanders, Pancake, Hall, A. M. 

Hamilton, Preston, Smith, MoPhce- 

ters, Glasgow, Shields, Wallace, 

Burks. 

Graham-Lee. 

This . sisiiety met at the usual 

hour on last Saturday evening with 

1'resilient Wall in the chair. As 

there were no declaliner* present, 

M It IT Mr. Lauck had attempted to 

make an oration, the question fur 

deliale was Jakcn up, and the dis- 

cussion liecame quite sensational as 

Some members see ned loth to 00- 

knnwlcdgc that their genealogical 

tree hail its root in an ii|ie-like an- 

cestor, while others were equally an 

firm in declaring that it had. It 

was finally determined that the 

monkei's were in the evolutionary 

process closest to man, from which 

he came by means ol the misting 

link to his present estate. 

Under the head of new business 

a committee, coni|n>»ed ol Messrs. 

White, Biggs and l.miek, was ap- 

pointed to confer with a similar 

committee Irnmjthe Washington so- 

ciety in regard to remaining in or 

withdrawing from the Southern I n- 

collegiatcOratorical   Association. 

Kentucky Club. 

The Kentucky Club met at San- 

der's room last Wednesday even- 

ing. Dr. Howe, an honorary mem - 

ber, was invited to take the chair, 

but refused, although assured that 

he was in no danger whatever while 

occupying that position. 

The Club having been called to 

order, the secretary (who is a chem- 

istry student) was requested to read 

the minutes ot the last meeting, but 

he claimed that on account ol hav- 

ing worked very hard since that 

time, he had not hail time to write 

them up. The committee appointed • 

in 101 le-jniii I with .bones Line Al- 

len in reganl to delivering the : n- 

liual address lieloie the Kentucky 

Club, rejioiieil that it would be im- 

|Hissiblc lor Mr. Allen to come. The 

other committee indirectly stated 

their loyalty to the old adage 1 Nev- 

er do anything to-day that 

you can put off until to- 

morrow. Mr. Lord then presented 

resolutions which, after atatitig lirsi 

that Kentucky makes llie iie-t mint 

juleps, aud secoudly, that a certain 

ineinlier of the faculty in a Wednes- 

day morning address had made the 

rash statement that Virginia had 

this distinction, and thirdly, that 

there is no evidence of this although 

diligent smirch has IH^CII made by him 
the 0 ub demand that this person 
shun eithe- priMluce some ul the 
Virginia juleps befiire thctientiioky 
Clliu miilug as a tasting nummltlN 
ir have MM erroneous position made 
known to the world. 

Afier order had lieeii resloiisl, 
Dr. Howe made a talk in defence of 
the Kentucky niuiiiitniiieer in tfeli- 
eral, and the moonshl icr in particu- 
lar. A kind of relresluueiil mini 
pleasing tn Kcnluckliins was served 
alter which the members |hvili{ I* 
the last of spirits by this time dis- 
Ooastal poliiii-. rullgiou, hui'se-rae- 
ing, mid other things dear to the 
heart uf Keniuukiaiis. 

Commencement Speakers 

Hon. Hnke Smith, of Ga., has 
aucepleil the invitation extended 
him by the law classes tu deliver 
the ai nu tl address mi Law Class 
Day during Commencement. ^ 

Mr. Thomas Barrett of Ihe same 
slate has accepted an invitation to 
address the Alumni. Mr. Barrett 
graduated with the degree of B. L. , 
in'82, and is nuw a prominent bus- 
iness man of Augusta. 

Owing to a  previous conflicting 
engagement,   Hon.  Oscar   Straus-  1 
has   been compelled to decline the  I 
invitation which  he received tu ad- 
dress the Literarv Suoiclies. i 

T- 1 •."      . .' 



Personals. 

Mi-- Janet Allan hss returned 

home from a visit to Baltimore. 

Mercer ' IfHrtiimn of lust year'* 

hiv class, is in town. 

S. L. Krel*,   lltnllbnl  of Final 
Hull '!H, i- \ i-iiin;; his  old   friends 
in college. 

Rev. Frank Stringfcllnw will 
preach at the Episcopnl church to- 

morrow. 

The congregation of Old Street 

Presbyterian "hur'ill in Petersburg, 
VH., has extended it call to Harry 
Pnitt, who will graduate from the 

Union Theological Seminary in 

May. 

Ewing Sloan, '00, accidentally 
shot himself through the left hand 

with a pistol on Wednesday. The 
wound, we are glad to «ay, is not se- 
rioiis, Sloan is on an engineering 
iiir|M working near Pikesville,   Ky. 

"To say that the audience hearti- 
ly enjoyed the reading at the opera 

house by Wilhiiighhv lieaile Thurs- 
day night would scarirely describe 
the violent mirth at the iiimic, the 
Hcreiim at the tragic, and the wrapt 

attention of'lliv listeners during the 
-whole performance."—Bedford City 

Index. 

Gym. Exhibition. 

Ou next Friday night a public 

exhibition will be given at the Gym- 

nasium by the men who have been 
under Mr. Wcrtcnbitker'H instruc- 

tion during the winter. Work will 

lie done on the Utrs, rings and mats, 
and the two CIIJIS so generously do- 
nated hut week will lie awarded to 

the micce-il'u I oontestanta. No ad- 
mission will be charged, but the 
public invited by printed invita- 
tions.       . • 

Y. M C.A 

On Friday, the 1st inst., the As- 
sociation elected the billowing offi- 

cers lor the coming year : C. S. M. - 
Nulty, president ; diaries MePhee- 

ters, vice-president; It. T. Wallace, 
both recording and corresponding 
secretary j Samuel MoP. Glasgow, 
treasurer. 

"His (Willoiighby Iteade) imper- 
sonations are simply wonderful, and 
his pathos of a genuine type rarely 

met with in these days." 
"His visit made a fine impression 

U)d will secure him a cordial wel- 
come in the future."—President 
Hampton-Sidney College. 

Wash. Notes 

The Wash, program Saturday 

night contained no sensational fea- 

tures aside from Anderson's oration 

on Mrs. Nation, "the Joan de Are 
of the 20th century." 

Hamilton, A. M., declaimed a se- 
lection entitled "Hohenlindeii." 
Wilson thought of rendering his 
long lime favorite "The Burial of 
Sir John Moore," hut 'hanks to 
President Turner the delute was 
iiiinou'iii-ed at this UflllH, 

I he question of cor}M>rul punish- 
ment for petty crimes was deliated 
by MuNnllv and Kllis on ibe af- 
firmative, and Miller and Glasgow 
on ihe negative. The judges after 
careful deliberation and the tossing 
of sundry coins in the ante chandler 
brought in a verdict for the affirm- 
ative. < 

Neither Sunders nor Lunar made 
any remarks during the meeting 
and the society adjourned earty. 

The   baseball 

1 Ht 
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()\VK\  HAKDWAKKCO. 
W.tt. HopkliiM. 

rVe-M-nl 
Win. H. McKiwaa. Jr.. 

Caahlar. 

HANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
I KXINIITON. VA. 

OBflttl, MUW Muruliia. SHl.uu. 

r.-.nMii. ui SLIIII.II*.  aolleltad. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
[,. wrMOORE, 

SHOuS,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TttrMKB. TO**1 S.CANDIES, 

and   BMOKKKS' 8DPPLI18. 

The Ring-turn Phi 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
aBT We especitlly usk the sssisUiuv of the Alniuni, as thecolumua 

of the RING-TUM PHI will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater aud send in 
your siiliscription at once. 

$1.60 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

IAKIU BOJ 280, LEXINGTON, VA. 



[Continued from m >t paff*.J 

<]iiiuk autl pretty inelil work. Pan- 

cake i- a new man, applying liir 

Iwg No. 1, having oflkiatal (hern 

last year liir llainyil.'ii-Siiliiey, ami 

judging hum the way he liunilli* 

the lull heilid very line work, but 

so fai he bJH inaiileil mi lining a 

stick with a puiK.'Inrc in llu.' liig 

end. Spencer, nut for a MMMHIil 

term on tir.-l, liuj nut been lioliling 

his former high retxml in lii-liliug. 

(which U one har.l to heat), lint \\W> 

beou hatting lineis Imnl ami rvfcU- 

larly of late. Thoni|i-on. of Ktui- 

tncky, a *'Noey," has 4MMHI ili.-lin- 

gnishing hiinseU'on lliir.l liaie ami 

will play liall in the snow, lllllll, MI; 

hy niiHinlight. To him the IMUlaill 

i* rbtnit. to giveii|i in nVs|iaiiun ID" 

"chani|iioii long winded crank," 

which title he has hehl for wmn> 

time against all. coiners. •Ijist,,lini 

not least,, innst l>e imntiomsl Smitli, 

who, thoiigh a new man, hats in llni 

most approved forn), and rarely eviT 

fails to ge£ hiihft or Hnef loteiilrc 

or /ight |>er giipic. A spraimd 

tliiunh has hindered Ids nsnal mvn* 

racy and S|HISI in throwing W ha-c- 

as \Vell as marred his catching in llu- 

recent practic*-*. 

;"Baseball iiistinci"-raihcr thin 

the acnre hook has lurgelv h'gnrtil 

in sizing up the candidates at pr.M- 

entj for hail the score honk li.ih 

strictly followel many men., wh > 

will' almost certainly stan I at till) 

tep of thejist arc now cx.-lnngiiig 

places' with strictly stimuli limn 

men.. This nicking may and 1I1111I1I 

less will not lie permanent, as so I 

instinct is not infallible, ami I here 

are l'J or 20giml men to Im lia I *l 

any time fin* practice gan.es. ' 

There was sonic time ago consid- 

erable discussion concerning a iHtM* 

pective grand stand. Was thai "in 

nnhihtis," or, outside of "llnhhy" 

Bnrnsinn legal Latin lore, merely a 

ensile in the air '.'.' HccanWrilio lie- 

eensary funds are not immediately 

in sight, should the mailer he drop 

ped when it is ''and of right ought 

to be," held that the present "ealic" 

accommodations arc a disgrace Ul 

the athletic grounds pf Washington 

and I ,ii'. Perhaps we could send a 

survey down to that -"prep." 

school to which a writer recently re- 

ferred and which school had a coin- 

liirtable grand stand in the proper 

position.   »!< ,' 

. ■    M.  I'. A. 

School of Law 

COLOMBIA UNIVERSITY 
••iTeri ■ HUM yearn mania of study in pfi- 
vatnaud public law leiUI->g  to the degree 
Uf   1.1.     H        ' il'H'llld'.Ce "I   i'"l.ll|(l'»    ■llll     el'li-ll 
UH'--cliooli In KOOd HfamliUjf are admitted 
wlluout es«iulnatl *'i All i■ ■ i - • n-• uther 
than aucli HI- tin .'-i-. iiiu-i IM- eligible rur 
tt.ifnU-.i-Mi t* tu* > Mill'.it .. e Class or OII- 
WfHUta 1'ol'oa-a. IW i I ■-•■■' 'tie academic Ul 
Mil uaortlie lt<-Ke*t» of iht) SUM of New 
Turk, or* certlflcno a « i -.i■_ ■ to tti* He 
tciiUlti lieu there'll*. 

iin*liiiilti.e with HM *<*«demlc vear IflUl 
r«.| || i person will in. i Imlitt'l to tilt 
S.-I-M>l ru-'i-i .■'-■' i It** or Colleges in.l 
.cfiilinc>choulslii u-><»\ sumllng or per- 
■iMH pre»en'lii* *atl*.fart.<ry evidence of 
equivalent i -i«iii.(i.: 

K'ir circular- MBtalHlBji 'uil lurormatlon 
■d'lltHi III raflramrjr. Cuiumbla Universi- 
ty. New   Vom. 

/ MARK A 

'ClUtTT, PEftBODT & C! 

COLLARS     BRAR 

is 

STl'llKS'fK IV   V0U   WANT NIC! 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
,   ,f>ll ill! 

'"        F. L. YOOtfQ. 
"■■rner Wasliln-i ■ i HHII  Jerferann  Htre<»ti. 

W.H.WILEY, 
'LeTlntrton, Ta. 

CLttlUB AND PiiLSSili'O CLJTHES 
ASI'KCIAI.TT.     . 

l'«croiisK^ur4tu i "IL ...■-[ irn iv -,,t: ■ 11.- i 

Iff li.OTIIl* A in: AT TIIK 

I-exington Steam Laundry 
..,     vyiifi-B v'.iir.uiiLilic ut be.     , 

S|>w*l.il r*i<>? hi soi'l^nrs. I.-1 UH know and 
wit »iil rflidlv '«i   Inr xiiir work. 

W. II. IIKKTIlN. 
Hollo 7«. Proiirirtor. 

QR. R. W. PAL-.-ER. 

bENTlST. 
ItooiDH ov«r l'o»t»nlk'f. 

I.KXINtlT IN.   VA. 

M.MILFY & SON, 

GAR BON   STUDIO 
I..|H  - i llalva '•  sruilKiitN and IH.I-I. 
ii.' v. .i In,: anil |»l"tins iloua for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, 

'Hie Students' ^arber, 
Neit lloor to Hank ol Jtockhrldse. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Kepalrl»K wnii and neatly dune. 
Court II "!-■' yanl. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and "I muw, inrin.; Stationer. 

' Oollesa Printing a  Si.< rlilty. 

WM. WALZ 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
fORAOOO, CIOAHH, etc. 

TH K 

CHAS. H.   E'.LIOTT 

COMPANY, H 

I'll I l.A KKl.fUl A, 1*A. 

PERCY    D.   P.    WHITAKE;R, 

.'■-.it iii'i ii   Manager. 

If asliiiifiioii anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

Invitation*, Monti Cnnls, 

DlDOe I'royi'iinis, I)i|iloinas, 

(JetalugtIOK,   Anniinls. | 

The Lexington,! 
Main Street, 

I-ICXINGTON, VI U( i IXIA. 

DEPARTMENTS i 

Academic. 

Engineering:. 

Law. 

Bampla Knom fiir Travelliui nun, 
anil I'u i   llu- in mid  tnnii   Station. 

Rates $2.00 and $250 Per Day:1 uOFrijII S    Nt 

WM. I-. WILSON, PnWdeht: 

IK   VOIF NKKII 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, Hb, siatiioirf, etc., 

Vou Can (ire thum at. 

DRUG STORE 
lson St. 

F. II.   BlHK'KI'.MIHoUI.II, 

Prn|iri«lnr| 

Uaa   liiun  roinoil-ll«,l.   NKW  TABLES.   A 
noVBlry In l..'tl,iL:r.<ii,.  a   1'iK  Ii   In lnl>V. 
tin' tit :. MT in. town. 

My Restaurant U&VBJ; 
atvla. K> urvliihi > 

BHrvutl rtom laml or M i A apwulll I" "V- 
tera. »aic w-t»r trour.. *|..,i- unil Imn n-d. 
Two riininie r<N)in>-, (Vaternit'Oit MTVOII tit 
all tliiiea    Vour iiutvoii'mb miliniUu. 

u.\;Vt,lt ORAN \FM, Prop., 

OOWW w_a«hlnifi.'in anil .l«itenton **trM(.f^ 

".~HS;F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

DclktioiM •  Sala   Water.   X'm-t 

Cola all tin'- Vi'nr,      ,#-;. ...   ,< 

i:.[-ini-,i..i   imti.   . 

b.G. ilA-HNRE & Gf-., 
iSiMMonfi I. fl.'Julinke.) 

in *i.h . in 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWKI.ItY. 

Itnnairlntf Pino Wat(!liNa Hneoltlty. 

_9«'»»9»:*9»»9»'»»»»i»9'»»'»»»a 

1 I 

STUDENTS- 
FAVORITES «t 

TBHAROO.Cia IK*, 

• vi       ami Minv CAN III m. 

I'lioneitl. | XVaHlilnt(ton Mmt 

.1. W. siai,, 
tlaal-r In 

Fit^e Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full nil.- i.r th sr in iti.il. ..f Tohaoo'. 
Oliram. ami DlaarattM alwiya In atook I 
krep tlin lieit rrnitli roa't* a npana'a In town. 
COIIIM an .  poe niv Climax M i .n.   I't-annC 
HOaital*.       I',.| . i.111    I ■ ..., ,i.i  omrr 

!*McCRUM'S-I 
*•>   IIKNlir-'OAM 
JJ     , • 1 or purfitel Itatll ami licaltliy 

^uiuti. 
rtORAL LOTION 

l:i*r i .u   I'aii; ami Hands, 
J5   COCA-COLA 

I "i upeniu 
liiU lilt lirain 

(,\ \ ' »i ' -pi'i i i: ij: (he eyes ami clear- 

STUDENTS; 
You will aave monoy by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTHX 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO. 

LeiiDjtoii Motoal feleptmoe Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, Hanajer. 

230Subiicrlhera In Lekln-iton anil County. 
om, ,• on WaHbtnifton Mruat. 

McCOWN & LACKEY,; 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next floor to Stuart'* hook store. . 
hi' in.'i"! rntot u> Hunlvnin. 

A I.I, TIIK  RniDBNTS  UIIY 

—AT— 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
Nearly Upp. PoatorDce. 

T^>wney'a Candles. Cut Flowers. Km it.. 
Cakes, Lun hus. Tobaoco and <'<■■ n - *-n- 
cravlDK'   HiHIa Hop and Gins* r Ale on  lot*. 

C M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Healers In 

Fiiruitiire, Mattresses, Etc., 
LexliiKton. Va. 

». S.   ANDERSON, 

BrUDENTB1  LA MI'S,  EINB CHINA, 

CUT  111.ASS. 


